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First A nnual Spring Formal Musicians To T-he Fore May Pole Ceremonial 
On Salnrday evening. AtJril !I. lhc Li11den1Aood to be Entertaining 
Fo.r Queen's Honor 
Sorllomorr da;;f; entortalne<l Dr. and arid Entertained. P lans fur Lile t:ornuat ion ,1f Lin<lcm-
Dr. Kenaston Speaks 
"God i11 the Human Sea," T opic 
of H is T .tlk . 
. lirs. Rllonier. Dr. Gip"m1, Mis!< Ali<-r> ---- ,, oofl', i\lay Queen at I he :\'fay Fde to 
J>arker, class ,sJions01·, 1u1<i the P:llC'"'lH 'I'he nwi<ic calP1Hlar iH fast hec:om- he hf'lcl !\lay 6 liaw• bi•en :muointrPcl lteY. i\f r. R. S. KC'11'1ston ,spok,, at 
of the mcmbrr~ of the etas!! at o ne ot ing full of int('!'cstinA' musk events h~• i\1i,~ Stool.e;•, who is i.n cllarA'l' of llw yos11cr 11cn-ic-<• S umlar. Ap1·il 9. 
rile prntlie~l clan<'PH or tht- yeo1·. Tll~ u11cl outs id<' cn tertai1111wnt1<. lite pr<',-;l'ntali n1. Thr coronatiou and 'l'he topic or hi:; ta lk \\'f\H '' Goll in Uic 
Sophomore Prom i>< llw l'in; t o[ two Prohahly till' most important l)l'O· an !lC'C'Olll!lf\llYing: prn~ram will ho pre- IlLmi:111 Sea." 
,mnual spring formab g;ivr•J1 by Repar- gram fol' tho Jll'N;e11t is that to bP sentc•<l 011 tlw lawn in frout of Sihl!'~· "The 1>rohlem in modern religious 
atf' llaHses, the .Junkir-SeniOI' Prom given al, n .ioint nwetinp; 1> [ tht> U11- llall . l)c,gi trniug .Fritlay allNI\OOll at life," Jw xaid, •· it-1. why cloes not !God 
lH•ing later in Lile season. de11wood College Cluh ancl . T he Q11e.-;t ;; o'eloelc A ll or lhn memlJers of the int,,rveno? Ifo lilts thP l)ower ; Ho 
T ile g} mnn,;ium was clccorated in Oluh. an org-mtizntion of the Kings• seHior and juuinr r la~ses will l ake Jovr~ mankind, rel poople whom He 
f',hades of' purpl1•. laventlnr, arnl g r o!'n, 11igllwa,, Presbyl!'rlan Church. wbicl1 part eHhPJ' ill tho sPries ol' danees t o ]'i \·e~ seem to urn.v in vain. v\'hy does 
1·eprrscn ting a s1wing gardr>u o[ p:org- i\\ to hl' lwl1\ at !!::l11 tit<> Hfter11oon of be preseuted lieforp the nucen or in He not intei·vene? Uouosl queRtion· 
c-011,; hloomi11 A' iris. From l he billuwy Apri l 26. tho lllU!'ical prngra111. i11g- is a ll ' ight i11 religion. Doubt is 
ccilinii;. Rha tlinl( frnm pale ore-hid lo The 11rogran1 will c·onsist of two The ;'\fa~ Qtteeu and her altPtHltrnl,;, wmct irnes curiosity; and sometimes 
l'.~·h Pl~l'Jllc_._ ,1,1_rn g : ~rngc :·c,:olv~n~I gron~s h)' ll_H• _Llntlen\\ood. _Se>-:toai• the> m aid o[ h(111111·, two seniors, i\;·o i~ rooted llt'l'POl' than curiosity. It ill 
])~.11 o_J m_11 101~~- \\hi.ch tln_c", ~~n. 111:de1. t1:;, c\11ec~1011 .or ~~1s,; ~w1c-.el•. jrrniors. will be 13rerE>ckd IJ~· two cos-Jin the human hpart. 
flashes of !Pd. ,.,1ern. and P ill Pl< 11 . ,ht man. ,1 ,_101111 or tluee n11mbe1s !o1 \ ll'DH'<l JJa"e" 1: 1h•iilcii· El'li·ccl"e ailc' "Jl . 1 t O d I . 1 • 1 .. . . . , . · '" ·•• , " 
0 
' ., •' I . seems someL!mcs t ia ,o 
oYer the I anc-c1s. A co11v!'n .10nal c e- , 101111 by h athcrme l•,g:gl'n, two piano I Charlotte Ahiltlgaarcl. nnrln" tie ere- ,·t .-1• t i •·O't .. . ' . . I . I I ti l· 11 j• l ,. I ']'\!" l '[ II I .. 1 (' .. 11 ,es le 11,, 1[eous ,lllcl !els tile 
Ktg11 ot 11·1s < 1 r·<na et Ht arge lac, Ht' e<·,1(111s 1y ,, .1 wen ·' . tw er. anc a nionv OlaclvH ('rulc·lifir>l ' i flJJ(l ('i·etc·liei1 • l 1 . 1 1 • 1 t . • , · , " ' w1r ,r·r g? m11111111s tee . It seem~ so curtolll a1 0111• f'HU of th<' gym a!H a 11;1·01111 or t wo songis by Ah<'e Denton. Hunhc>i- 1Yill react lhP t·orouation iiroc· f . 1 1, 1 . . . .1 , 1 ,. l . , -1 ·t · ·l· t· . 1 . , 1•,.•, . 1 •. . .. , . • . ' ' · ' · un air tult Goes men <cimp:-',ocl,; w1 l tht ot HI " .Ill \I ,{S ,1 \\ 1 1 e [llC ,f' (']1 A so. "ISS ll,Ul( on JS to [JI f'S( nt ,\ cnsl I Jam'llion "hirh Glad yo ha. written I 11 t"' l 11 . . 
, . . . -. • , 1 I .. 1 t .. (' • · 1 r 1• r' ,1 • 1, l • ' • ~ 8 · ~~ lCll c s u 1-e l' so 1orr J1y. Again ar1sea chrnecl sp.icc [ 01 . 1e 01c 1es 1.1. «IH en OL om g11 s 111 a one-uct JJ ay. The '.\I-lJ""trC't l'oss,• wil' 111-e ·eii t a a ltz LI 1. 1 d . • • 11 . . · ' "' '- · ·. • s · , w · 1c q11,'s 10J1 w 1y oes c:ocl not rnLer• he11el.1es an<l p1Ilow;ai _tmetl _t. lte, wa s ncl~lress or ,;e~e~rn(s w1\l ~'.e g 1rnn hy ~.olo allcl J)olnrp~ Fisher will gii·e a vene? Why ~loes Gou U!>Jl<'ar to be J'IO 
anti conrnletecl tho gmden 1mtme. l\f1 s. L. U . Rrne1man. JJ1es1de1,.l of I.hf' ··tilo .\"ti·[ 11,, 111.l, ,1,,.~ 1-te <-• ,.·11·111~ aiil 1 . 1 1 , , . .· . . , , . .. . , , . • • . • ~ " , ~. . "" ,~, ... , 1 rpm•i <' ai1t pa~H ve? uJu11y m en have 
Thi. .\[f'XH'') i\llh'.at) _Arnclemy 0_1 Que~t ( lnb. ,Intl lh. Rnrm(l Villi gi,(' .IIargal"( l Ethel '.\Ioon, will gh-c- a RC,11'( battlPl with lhi,; rol I . 1 . ' 




1 em. lilt h,n e 
J ·1·. f · ·I l .·. , . , .... · ., 'l'I . · ., r \ .-1 9 'I' . 1., , 1 · C'OlHJUerN 1etr me· aneholy antl <les-at ,so11 m 111s 1c>c musH co\ tut se1 H' 10 t>\ en in~ o • Pl 1 -4, ., .Rs ,11g e- Th, mPmber~ ol' the ~roup costuruf' • ~ 1 J 1 W ot .dau, ..,,;. TLIu l' la~~ e:nlu1':<. l)lll'f1; hart, ;\J is,; hliLlOr. ,,ud Ml~H To, re1"·" l.'.("'l'f c cl·111<· ., :re· ·\li'°'1e1't [11a J,'J~c11 I )ria1l1·.t .' IH· I nf'.<'11 a,s o Ill e:sley anf 
. • • 1 • . . . " ' L " • ... , ~ • o s 0 1 !flV<' e l t 1e Jll'csrll<'C 01 Cloc,, and 1\·Jute, \\luch dommnt<'d thl' cler· JJ an to !!;1\'c' f\ <'Ollt·el't o! \'01ee. l)lano, ThPllll!l ll'll\l'' Yireini~ KC'cl· Lnura I l tl · l I \ 
· · l 1 · 1· 1 , • ' • · • " '• anc rnn• ,,·on w1 1· >all c~. :Vhen u1·at1011 .eche111r•, wen• r<'JH':lted lll t rn UH( no \II nnm wr~ at the L mou Ave Ha ·ck Fltii·niic•p c,c 1 11 !llc•i· 1··itll 1-1 11 l . . . . . . . 1 ,., ,• . , , . , . ''' · • ,, 
1 l , \., l' o, lo(] ,;eenrn to lJP tlmng thl' Jt,ast !lC' Is 
whit,> pnn!Ptl dnnee p1or1am8 tH'L 1rnc ,.ln1st1an ( lrn1eh. Ill 8l. Lo111f!. lllill Fl•·· •'Hni· Ki·iec'l·h-"l' ,n [ \ffJl" · I 1 . ti . t G 1 . . 1 · , • C f · ,• · ..IVl'l' • 1.. ""''· h. l '-r--- ~:-, (Otng le 1110~, ~( 1~ nut pa~:-nve. 
witll 1mrplc <·ordl<. AJ,;u .,Tiss .,racra t. l\l1.as fsHbi-. 1:-1·"t<'I' 11 J ir· ti • 1 • <, ' ~ · e , rJc-,; 1~ worlr irnni:d1 us the be· At lt n o tlork thn Sophomore" anc ~I 1,s tleRelnrnn, and i\lr. Thoma>- urP TI 0 minuet v. ill !Je danced imrnetl· l' . . r . · · 
tlH i1· 0 ·11<'11($ ,,e11t to the c·r,llei?:e clin· making pr,0 pnr/ltio11s for a p1•og1a1u in 1., 1,.1'.,. ut·i.,,,. 1111• 1.,11.011a 1.1011 L" (lie fc>l· ic,·uis 
111 r,• u::11'.11 ' l\loses \\'ll~ s1mt 
"' • • • • µ v c , a~ a nw~senA'(,1 trom c;ocJ to lead th::i 
lnp; room !or ,rnp11e1·. The drnrn~ roon, witi<·!1 thev nre to tut,e port Frirby lo,, i;i~; :\l,iuri!t(' Hi•J:rn. Frni;tr>:< :s:'t'ff. 1 rt ., ,,·,~~ tlr. t•.c11·,·1Ln(] \\ '1((1 'l 111ot1·r <•1·1111· 1·'1· to (?\ 0 11'11" \]ll'il .,,, \\'ll"ll tll c-1 ('11· \' Sl'il(J I es. 
, "" " • n u " • -· • • 
0
• • e ., · . 1 ·, B:1.1 hara Riuger. :\I.tr:;-n.rl't St'haberr,;. 
ti i l · ti · " 1 · le •r 1 1 I (' lr•J<l's mes~Puger~ can he found Jn 1a user Ill 10 ~r111na~1111u, ,dl! .1<111 \~ 
1
.: us.ouit• 10c \' 1011nrfl ,!'or•~e Agne~ Bachman, ,\Iarg,tret Hoover. 
·1 I i . ' I t 11 'l'I \ l~ 1 11°101 CYf'l'y ug , Flol"C'llCC Nigltliut::>[p Wll:l (JUI " alH n,; wei e on 0nr· l a I t', ie ' · 1 "; 1· ~!ut :u Olrlt--, Yerna Bretle111Je<-1 .. Lillian 
t ' I I · I t l I 1 l ' 1-tl 'JI 1 k 1 L" I one nf llis m0>if'eugors dnrint: Lllf' Cr[· e;nE>s "1 mnc l H'll' P nr·c~ at · 1e n 1 ,., .,rny ·' 1 wi He · 1 O\\ll a~ lilt E'!l• ~itC'l11;r. J,tth' Tomlinson .• \l;,ry Xor• 
with the aicl of atlr:1r·th·r• plan•-card, woflcl Collr"" lla~· at th" SL. C'kll le-, m:•n Hill< h<1l't, ;\Jaxlllr C\fl1!11lr. Audre,.· lll!',UI war:,. L,inl Shaft,;tmry lust !tis 
I j I l l tl · tl \ 1\1 ti 1· t < 1• 1· 1 1 1 I incial st:111clinh in 01 der tu IPacl c·hll· \\" 1 C' l J'CJ)!'U ('I I(' RJ1r111.~ 1e111e. , (• 1(1, IS ,11 (' l, all( l) an:; flrL• lt'· :.\k.\..i.ultr . .:\liil'Y f,'rnll('('S .ll<·KN, l\fary 
ti r •' 't J L ll 1'11~ I l J(]~ [ 1 l I • l tie <il'f'll out of t hl'ir mi~er,\' llllrill_!! thr• In• 11·e,0 -rm11•~p i'illP!lt•r u LJ"U1 coc' II ,.. 1 • '" or ic fie \'H PS l)! 1 Loubp Bowles. a11t1 .\li<-c nowlt111 I, -~ 
t'liid.c·n ·a lad. nut, lettuce. :"IIICl mar• d.<•il'. "hit-h will t;iug- 11llll<·r the clir• A r;n1t111 w,1llz <lanl'e will ho ~iven dustrfal nevolution. 'l'he~e 11cople re-
t unai-e sa1Hhlit'l1l•~ on llo~t,m hrown c>etlou o( l\Ii><· Gic~elnw11. Dr. ,R~o- hy: Anna i\larie llalsip;er, \'irgilii1 nn·111cecl !<elf. un1l (0111 !I God. 1,;,·ery 
];rear!, swef't cracke1~. oJi\·r>s a11<l ~all· 1 wr will delile1 llw i,enuoa or lt11· nre<'ll. K·ith ,,.111 • I.Pihl'< c·k. Lni~ l\rt:· agi, has a kuo,i·pr, ,lilt! 1
1ur,ec11te~ 
ed nm .. ,. 11trawh< rry sun,lar>~ and rn!,e. morn in:::. f\.<'l'lmn, :\[an,ar<'l .TC'an \\'illwit. Pen!] tlwir ~uv!or<, hat Lim foll<J\\ ini. a11:e 
ci-ffe<'. an1l , lt<'r-<llt11Hr mintl< ,;as The nt•\t ihrer gracl11ntin~ r1-•d[al., I II~rtt. .T,•nni<• ,Jeff i-iH. ,\11na Louis<' h(,Hon1 anti adore--: them in g-oltlen 
1;erve1l. l'un,·li wns sen·t·<l in t!tc gym- and J1111ior rec it,11::; ar(' a~ i llnws: / hellev. .\Iari.- Sl'hmutzh.'1', Liliian 'lirines. \\ h.1 c·nn't we today lwnor 
· I . 1 l \ ·1 .,~ ~ 1 . 1 \ l . 0111' h~l'OC'H ., 
1ia~111111 < nrmrr l 1, c anrv. •. Prt -"· a , !J l"n1orn piauo_ nrn · o \\'illdn.•01. E111:1 Kal'~ten. iElb :\le-· 
Al their 11Jaees in the diuing room 1111 111'( ,...1·an1 h~ :\laii;a1·et Br,1111• rd ,Hlll Acltw·. Aiamctha \lc-Fa<lclE>n, I. alJell 
lhr gue-•t,; or llll• s . phomoreq t'oun<l at• 1::rlith Knotts; '.ll,1, '!, ;1 j1111iC1t' ruitnl \\°<"Hl, an<! Ruth Rurldc. · 
[l'al'live lenthcr fnn1rs with thf' Lin• of pi,111t1 81Hl Y icE l>y El€'r111'.Jr 
clt•ll\l'OO<I crCRt ,;tnm!l<"rl in g:olcl 011 tlH.l I Kl iPr1·ha11~ an,J l)o!.'wes Fisher; May 
Jeatll 1'. Dr. and Mrs. Hoenrnr, Dr 111, n pi'tno trn 1 n,,lh Dfogrnm hr 
flipRrm, nnd i\JJ,;;:i l'arkl'l" W<!re pre- .\11,Jrr,, .:'<I<· \nulty n1Hl l\..tthPrin 
srntNl \\ ith i11clh·il111al gift,; liy t '1,~ E.o:gt·n. 
8qihomon-' c·Ja,.,.. 
.After t 11<' suJ)llf'I' the <lanee wn 
en11tl111w<I in the g~ mna~inm 11ntii 
tw!"ll'P o'duck. Tht' Prnm was tl'lll.\ 
0 SUCCPSI' ( 
Spring Plans of the 
Biology Classes 
Two ~nowy-white rats ar, the uew-
•'St !lC((Ui!'liliOII of llw Biology <lepart-
mc>nt. 'l'!Jpy are goiuA' Lu he used for 
l'C!'IE>arC'll work in lhe Advancetl R,,c· 
ll!rio logy Clas~. 
Tlw beginning notRni~ts will llave 
something to ~how !If< n p roof of Llwir 
~kill i n th(' ]'Pill' fnt 11l't' . They will 
Rtart soon on thf' har(l task of plant-
ing ;,ar<lcm,;. ThP plot or gr,mnd t,1 he 
used will he clo,,·n at the far en1l of 
the golr co11rRe. , ·egetahlc,; of vat'iou~ 
kin<l!l and flower s will be ttsed to 
mnk<' this project not only an ecluca• 
Lio11al but a useful one. 
Spring Horse-Back Riding 
Reduction In Rates Announced 
Ten Rides .for $15. 
:.\ruc-h inten,~t ha:-1 bi·en tak,'U in the 
hor><eback ri1li11~. :.\11~ 1lappero11 lta .; 
l11e lWl"l'"" anti g(V'." in,.t:'lll':iOII wilh 
en,rr ride. He bring~ th<" horseb 1111 
on the campus, i;o thal th<> RLudent., 
cnu ride clurin:i; any nwant penods 
that the;: ha ,·e. .IIr. Dapperon ha8 
gJv('ll retln<'lion,-; in price 011 Inn rhle~ 
of an hour a11<l a l!ali ea<·h. The prke 
for a riue or an hour is lwo dollars. 
IJUl fur ten ri.tl(•~ th!' price i!< fiiteen 
dollars 1'his mont>y is lo be paid in a 
lnc.1p sum and a I irl-et or receipt g-lven 
to insun, t he rides. Now that Spring 
i8 here. it is the icleal time to ride. 
:.\Iany girls are takin~ advantage ot 
thf' opportunity to get exercise and 
enjoy Lhe scenery at the same time. 
For tl,e \lit,· Pol dunce al'<' the fol 
:,rn inz dds: Hosp Kc·ilc. Eliz:, nNh 
Fre11cl1 .• \Ian· Chowniln;. :\lt•llia [: tr 
rnt. Jtuth t,ilJIJ, Sl11rluy Han~. Eliz 
ahPtll \\'!Jp<'lt r .\Ja:·Jorie Tnylm, l'h;,l 
!is 110111,rn. HarriPL 1:a11naw.1r. ~Tnr• 
Jori, 1\·yl'ofr. mt,:abdh ,·1111ct'. lllaur-
iuf' ~kC'lnre. ;11111 Elizahc•th Bealti . 
'l'he llanee of the Garlands will be 
gh•f'n hy: lIPlen 1-:.-0rett, :.fan· Jcthel 
r:m!.r !Jori,- Uliot l. T<'\"C>Ha Bl:tl;r•. Lil-
lian \\"ehh. E1·elyn h.11ippcnheri;. Mar 
garet Omohtmdro. :.1ildr~d fleetl, :.Tau 
rine Da,·ichion. :.\Ianha Dufl.,·, .Annett€ 
Chupmnn, anti BE'tty Fair. 
Carolyn Rr<'wcr, Dorot liy \\"inter 
T-'ra1tcr•s Kay8l!l". and Julia Booth ure 
flrn1'!'l' girls who will bf' in tht· queen's 
\lrocession. 
Ou th<' mu,sic:al J)rugram Dolore~ 
F'i-sller "ill give a rnit-e :wl ,. A ~extel 
romposetl or Tenrle Seiling. AllJertina 
Fla<·h .. \li1xlne Xamur. :.\lary Loui.,e 
Rowle~. Audrey 1\k.\.nulty. ancl Do-
lore" f'i!<]lOI', will lrnve a Yoice num-
ber. Two violin duets will he pre• 
sented hY Katherine Daddson ancl 
\\'ilia Waters. The acc~mpanist for 
tho May Fete will be Doris Oxley, 
"Got! \\ a. iJ Chrii;t J"('('Ollt•iling- the 
I rid Ullln ITi111~r1r. ,JC"ll" llRe 1 110 
.,1i .. 1·t n1ts fo1· Hcavc•11ly glory. )[either 
!lhonld mnn. Thert• an, two ways to 
l! ok at Cl111st. One i~ \\ itli tho atf !lucle 
that C:01! is illllitfer,:mt, wh:,- ~hould I 
do anythiug-. nr Goel b working 
through 1111111;.init,1·. \\'e urn all to fight 
Lile liatlle 0 a111l lo hn hi!Pllr warriors, 
for thllt h God":,; plan:· 
Girls to Sing Over KMOX 
K.\lOX ha~ arra11gecl with the Lin• 
dcnwnotl music <lepartmcnt a.e:nin to 
proYltlo four Sunday nwrning· broad• 
uast~ between ll.J: 15 and 10:!10 A. J\1. 
l•e;;i11ning April 17 and conlinuiug 
tli1·oui::h Sunday llrny 8. This time the 
hroa<lrnsts arr. to he ;:,-h·en by the 
11\L:Sic stuclr>nt ~ u11d some Yr>r) inter-
~sting- and cli\·er;;ifiell proi::rams are 
being planned. 
The lirH prngram will he or voire 
and piano number:s by Alice Denton 
and l\Iillicent Mueller. The second 
pru~ram ,,·ill be (slrnu by Albertina. 
Flach and Audrey .llcAnulty; the third 
lJ:,.· Dolores Fi:sher and Doris Oxley; 
and I.he fourth by the Linden wood Sex-
rette and W illa. Wateri;. 
LINDEN BARK. Tuesday, April 19, 1932. 
New Spring Fash~Jns i Visit Neighborhood Hjouse 
Military Coat s, Woolet1 Suits and l Misi; Morris takes cl;iss on i11teresti t1 g 
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A Weekly Newspaper publ ished at Linde nwood College, St. Chal'les, Mis~ouri, l bright sweate rs m 6st popu la r j
1 
fiel d t r ip. 
by the Depa r t ment of J o urna lism. 
--- -------------------------------- I "In the S pri ng n ynnnis man'H 1'anc·;, Mi~~ l\Iol'l'i~',; t las~ in ca~e \\'orlc 
Pul.Jl ishecl eve1·y Tue~tlay of the school y ear. S n b&cri JJ Lion r ate, $1.25 per year, I , i~ht!y ~urns to t.1, o ug lHs o.c love." fl,1 y j1·ited Neig_h b or lHJOtl l io use, Nin•? .. 
[i ceuts per copy. thu S p t' tn ~ a young womans [anc:y ot- t!'enth and \I ash 8l~eets, St. Louis, on 
J" l!T,,H-l:,; -CH ll•: F 
J' rHl lCt'S )\uy·•wr . 3'..! 
EIHT\Jll!Al, S'i'.1 F l; : 
I.oh nra li.-un, ' ;i I 
Glut! ) , t.ru lt h !il'ld, '8~ 
:\lnl'lh:.-t Duffy 1 ·:t~J 
Eli,1,abt·U1 F r l·tll'h , ':,2 
Sn1·i1 h Lnu tst• <.~nTr. ';J.t 
Ootolh,\ ilal11Cu·hl'r. '3-t 
:\l 11rh•tl:t llua .. ,t-11. • ~~ l 
Pt-.:ll'l 11:,. r lt, 1:1:i 
Lob Md\1•d1n11. '~~ 
Lillian ::--; itcht•r, '!i:~ 
E1 ~l~·n l'ol,ld. ',:14 .. 
.Mury S onuun Hinchnr l. 'S~ 
~Inrit• Sclnnnt.der, '::S:! 
H,,,.J)'n \Ytl l. •;1,1 
T U J::'.SDA Y, A P R! L 12, 19J2 
Hine [1011 ;,1·s an,l hlt1el' ~kiti.4, 
Dl ue clay;, thal pasH 
'l1o \\'hPl'O 11i2·1l t . :-;lf•l'\l)ing lie~ 
Jl]U(' :-;hutl()\'.'J'(l Oll Lill' grass. 
"Hlue Lov0li n,,gs'' . I. \IL '.lfl-;\te,·k in. 
Will-a Li11denwood Gid Be President Some Day? 
ten t urns to t iloughts of ~ty le. Jlow- Sa t,nnlay, Apri l 9. on t ile ronrth of it,; 
c,ve,· l liP Lwo go h:rn<l in han d. One I Licld t 1·l11i; to va!'iou~ institutions iu 
lends to Lile other. Has <'Ver y hody the l'ily. 
noticNl t he n ew wa n lr o l)e" 0 11 camp- I Neigllbo rll nocl House is a recr eation-
n~·t It m ui;L he that the prnver bial , al center fo r ll ,e people with whom it 
F]::-..f<te r rahhil. h as i inid or <:iv;g,; a11d cc111es iu r-onLacl , a nd is classified a~ 
·r.tiel,$ to ·please tlrn j e unes mies with a cl111raclcr b uilclin-g ·in s ti t u tion. Tlte 
pe,rl h:1ls, brig-ht a 11d pe tite s weater~, µ; ir l~ saw fir~t the a tHli Lorium. w l1erc 
c·rep<,s a nd silk~, ~hoeH. a n d coat,;. e nten~i11111onts are given aml dance~ 
The 11()\V CU L of t he Cl 'J thCH ,;lencler- he ld . 'J'he boyr<' pla y-room aud tho 
i?.eH tiH' f igure morn t ita n ev,i l'. Have g.ir l,; ' pl ax-1·OD111 were Been in turn, 
yo u no Lic·ed P earl Har tl ',; n1:,11· ].)Ille and a lso the gy11111as i11m . and the log 
<'oat? It lnt~ t h e 1sever e neddinc . ru ll J C'ab in !JuilL b.v Hoy Scot1 ts. The wo1·k-
_.,1(;eve::; tr.i inmt>cl wi th galyak fnr s hop were l olem pol P-8 was i11 th"' 
brou g h t ti µ; h t at Ute wri8t . A scarf is I making, tli'e primary g i rl8' room where 
'i\'()1'1) at t ill' throat , M a rg a r.·n R os\iy I ~he ~e lti11g fo ,· a l)n t r h p lay celebrat-
1 
n l ,;o ila8 a 110,1· ll HVY coal. 1LH p la1 u- lll,s May lli\y wn:o; 1Jerng nw,l e. ancl Ute 
11r>-1; J.,rolrnn by w h ile fox Cm on t he nun;i,ry, were all l'is ilcd. 
8leL ve1,. P·, lu <:oat~ ('111 in m ilitar y 011 Salurclay fewer ('itilcl1·en ar<) 
.''.tyl0 am p re dominant on ramPtls n lHo. founcl in the hou>'c lweause. as a rnlll, 
Linllen,i·oe;d ~tnckn h idionl tl not Rlluw tlwm~<'lYt•~ to I.Jc lefl otll ur thP ,1<'1,ni.:• J e!'f,,1·i~ .ind nr,t t.,v !•'ail' ~,al'11 tllt'y i:ome aft er s(;hool cla ily tu 1ilay, 
D'Olilfra l allll08l)hHe of I IH • l inH• , ::Surely thN!' ,:n, SOJH(' gi r lb COlltPm]l lf,tin~~ ltaH' Dill' of' tl,e~e. 'l'h<' d t iltl r l' I\. left in tile d ay u ur.<;ery 
n µolith·n l rare C'l'. Nc'II ll l!lllell .v. Oll<'tc" a Li1tdf'll\l'<)O,l s LtlCl>lll. !las hel'tl Suit~ .I!'(• rllnnio~; a uock to 11e,·k 011 11'<'Pk dayH, arc usu a lly at home 
'Cho~E-n clelt·.e;atr: at lan1;e lu l11u nern,H·l',tti<· nalio1t:tl c•0Jl\'t'll1 inll at Uhicnf,o. ra(·r• wi1h th,• new coats. The most Satu rrhiy with au older member ur th<l 
r,01n1la1· ninterinl is a lig h l-weigh t family. Pn,~illent H<hW<'l' lt~,H sng;.(l!Hletl th,lt th1.•n• IJp mnn' <lei,artn\f•n l s a ,lc\('(I 
t,1 the g-cw,,rnn\<·llt, 11<·c·,,~sit.atin1~ mor,, l'ahinN men11J,,rs. \ \ hr iihou ldn't a 
'woman I)(• ap]1<lilllNl t o 1]1i,; of11N>'? 1\[an~· \l'Ollh'll ha,() sllf)\\' ll their ability 
lu J'l'O!l\ii1ent p111Jl i,· rolus. :',;ellk T ayloe RoH,; was go vernor uf ,Yyom iug, 
"Ma" Fl•1·,i.:;uson was ~on\r nol' of TexaH. anti :\!Hr ~· \\' rolley, presic'lrnt o[ Mt,. 
Holyoke C<'llege, waR a ct€'leg,1te lo t ho di~n t·nr::nnent c·onfNenee this .,·ear ~t. 
Uc,ueYa. ' l'he8<.: are on ly a t'e"· cxamph•;; ol' women 1, ho htll't' taken 11r,,m-
l 1\ent pans i11 lhe pol i1.fr-ul \\'Oriti. \I' ll,' ,d1onld1i'l a womnn Ile givPH a plact' 
in the en hill<'t '? 
T hi~ irl~·a sllOtt Id l)e in t i-1·(•:-d i ll g I o Linden woorl ~ l urlp11ts, e><JJPcia lly LIHl~f' 
f·tuclying history nn<I g-o\'PJ'nm PnL \\'hy hhou](ln'L Homo of th r wudcn t,i h<'l'l' 
h:•n> a~ thei r gmib. a n a<·1iYP part i u t lw ,~on•1·11men t'/ E l'<>r Hi1l('e \\Ollll1ll 
sll !'i'l'll/!'P 11·a,1 adoJ1Lecl . women have IJ<'en r:i pidly I.Je,·om ing m o r u prnmi 11 E,n t. 
Pt•l'lw1w men are ju~l wakine; n p to the [HC'L t ha t wm c,n a r c> j trnt .11' 
i;apliih a>s l!1ey. AL an~· rale. 11u1nen hav,, the abi lity; all tlLc,y ucecl is 
U littt,, ('\1(.0l! rngem enl. ' l'h,, t'al' I LI\UI B o•)Yel' ><Ugge,,L>< n tld ing ll('W cnhi ll lc) l 
lu ,-·m lJ!-\ t'S should be a l'Ol'lll of cmcon n1g·0tn<'nt to 1,·om c'n all oYer the co 11 ntry, 
nR an n ll. imnte goal: hul if t he m ea~ul'e cloe~ n ot e,;o I hrone;l t tllC'l'<' a t'<' 8Ull 
·11lt'11ly of 1,fiic·e~ t'or women. a n cl women ~houltl g('l thl' illen tirnt Uiey ra n clo 
~·.nc·l, worl: ,uHl t.ak\> an nc-li\'t• part it, il. 
GARDENS 
Gat'11E>ning---thl' ~lll)l'('lll(> HJ'! ! A J\ cl iH it any \\U:Hler lhaL it i~ r,:,;. 
t r enrnJ,, r,op1llo.r ·1 Ou!' FirHI Pareu ls were placed in n ganlcn a nd to ld to La kc-
<'ill'e of thjngs Ll1el'('ill: aH(l al llrnue;h l.l1c:, clhln't stay long i n lhal Pat·licula r 
Garclen. it. 11•a~ not be1·au~e T he .v were11't s u t·t<'Hs l'n l Garclem,1·~. Xo. iL wa~ 
-twc·au~e one of Lhe (;arrlP11e1·~ ,insl c·ouldn't seem to take warningH HPrio ns l:v. 
L Pt lhis lte a le8HOll tu any ynung- Rnnlen,ars h0rnahout~. 1'.'..spe<.:ially let this 
lrig.hte11 ancl makt pale the Botan)' r-bt'K for i t i>- r unw1·c(\ tlt:1t Lh<'Y h ave> ta• 
!ten to trowel nnd homr•J.,· so il and a re ral)i<lly IJ'oconling allenclauts of y,• 1011 · 
ly H'Nllinc:~. Tl1e~,, latc.,t rlli l.inns o f gn rdr•n>< arp known nol a,; Pannli~e or 
t hf' t:arde>n oi l~d u1. hul rnlh<'r a"' the c~anlen or l\far;, . the C,mlen of .Jeau, 
nnc1 hy ,•.niou~ Jlel namer- \\'hi<-h nrt' lllSed only in I.he ;;anttily of th <' ga r t101H. 
A11.1<i11g 'the plants in lheso rna•terpiec:es a re ratl ishe~. toi·n. 01\ionH. bean,;, 
leltute. potahrnR. a nd llw e\'C·r-g<>nlle and l:ively pa11;.y. 
A L this lime of ~·eur. p;arclt'u, n1·t, being planted in cvny arnilallle ~11at,1 
all ovPr the rotrnLry. Jn ~ome garden~. the yard -mun under l'a1·pful s111 l,!1'· 
visi•'n fa ll'ansplanlin~ cl0lpl1ini nm. rrnd e,Hefnl lr l)lnnling- neat 1·0\1'" of par-
tley. In ollwr honH~R . .e;anlen·tJlantim.?: is ,1 ~ala a"t°!'ail' l o be JHl <' lid pated in hy 
tile entil't' family whPII F:11he1 J1:1s c.,m0 horn(' from wurk on S.itnnlar :li ter• 
IIOOll. 
T he!'\? a re gartlen" w llk h ft:ecl fam ilie:::: and ~ome Lhat :stl]l!)i)' onl.v fhrn·• 
e r:::; the11 Lller t' a l'e tho~e whkh sun·e a~ a t'ormal bad,;nonncl f o r p;1rtieH a11 cl 
_pretty Summer clothe!<. But re;rnrclle~,,. nt' I,i11Cl anrl hH·a t ion. a ~arde n i~ a 
sonrc:"' 01' 11lea~ut·e- ,1nd int.'re1<t lo evel')'Clllt'. 
Lindemvood a Perfect Hostess 
H◊><jli[ll'lily j,s ~.,·nonymnll,s ll'illl Liullenwood. l~Yer ywher,:, we lurn. we 
finrl 0vident·f>' pf jn:;t h rn· l.imlt•J\\\'t\\>d entertainH both ~ll<'Sts llllLl stnlient~. 
ThP ll01ne Eco11omic8 Depanment ha,; begun a ~nie,- of dinllE'ff plu11Betl a n rl 
SNTetl l)y s Lntltmts in lltnl fk]lartnwnt. The guests wil l be members of tlle 
fa,· 1:,-, and stnclent ll'ii'rnli'I. This i~ hol'J)ltaliLy t hat ,l'ill carr,· orer in to lJllr 
later life. 
Eoeh of the halls has sm,ill l'on,·eni0nt ldl<' h ens \\'liere p.roups tan "e;<•t-
·foget.lter" for lnnd1. dinner. cancl >·• t1rnld n,g-. ancl ol11er ~ueh ealcl'lainment,;. The 
1,itc-hens art' e.:iui])tlt'<l wit!{ all Ht'c·e,,mry tle1'icf'o [or "family" use. and l'ol' 
cl11h 111'\e. The new rlt1b room iH an e,crlle1,l exampl~ of Lindt'nwood':;i h•>S· 
<,iu ble nature. EYerytbing· iu the way of comf~,t make:; it a ,lPl ight Lo e11ter 
h~' ])lac!' . and the kikheu. an acldecl C"~t>l wilh alldetl luxuries. rnalios o n LPl'· 
talnmenl a11 easy plea"l!l'I"· 
Rave you eYe1· noticed tlle C'orcliality and fl'ientlliue~" "ith. which JH'M · 
rierth·e stuc!P1tts. and other guest,;. new an<l old. are re!'e iYNl hy Tlinden woorl? 
.Another evidence of t'ie hO'-'pitality which pervades the whole ,:c-hool. W iLh 
fill-! ap1J1·oach of Commencement, former Httdents, parents. relatives. and 
.:;11t>sts from everywhere will be received and enl.crtained at L inden wood. It 
wool. '!'he' mofSt poJrnlor oolorn am T llo lJoys and girls tlt X0ig·1t!J,>rho·irt 
g1·,1y. tioig<'. and navy. J•'rancos Xeff ' Hou.se nre k<'Pl in separale ro•Hus, 
attd M\'l'lliC' Rtm11c'.11!Jurger ur t> parlinl 
1
1 engage(l in tliffc't•enl atlil'ilie8. TIJPy 
L't g r ay snit,; w ith ~h ort fl~recl jal'ketA. m :o_ (']assified !1tto Jll'imar:·· indulli_ng 
Dell.v l3111·r0ughs 1s woa1·111g a beige, Ille sc!,ool. mHl-g1 ou pR. and semor 
,.1Ii l or Iler own tn9kinµ- . Gin Bakerlg l"ot1pR. Thm·e are also eluhs for tila 
i:-; the unvy of many JH'OJlle w ilh h er mothers, in wlli.c·h huucl wol'k if< l!lllH', 
S1h1uis l1 tile sni t tri tn111ed with hla(' k i<'C'tlll't>S are given and ecl11(·atiou:tl . 
.~ual. 1· {)i<-tm·c-s a r e s hown. All wot·l, i~ t·a1·0• · 
l• or lht~ g irl n11 campu,; nnthing is a:< !'Hll,v 8l1Jl••n· isecl mul each group ~hat 
r.,)J)ular as the n Pw knitted or c ni-1 tn t>N>' has a eapablt> director. 
c-het ctl RwcaLer. L1l lia11 Ni t c- ller h11ss l\fomben, ot' the Hlai'[ hn,·e lh•in!\' 
a eorlltlli>le lrni(tp(l HU i t in s lat(• g r ay I qoart e ,·s 011 t !Ji- l'ou rll1 l loor on1l Lllere 
L.hat l~ m ost bel'om ing. Neutral t·olor- 1 arc alf,o p ,·adit:0 halls for the mu~i<: 
·. J · skir ts w(ll'll w i th varied colorNl ~.Lu,lents there. A 11 wlw ust' Xt>h1h; 
:,wentf'l'K nrn l;e nnrnr ga;' ('h\,;,-;room I t,'.1'lt•Jccl Hon ~e m·c c-111>.rg~d a n~.r~ Olltt'iU,. Per huJ)~ !;OJile or lhe ambit,, llllfil l11!lll1 S tlln tllll~l! a lly. (Jll ll:e l)l'lll 
Ion,-; 1,enior :; "ho hav e ta ken u p quilt• c1111~, t llat llH• 1·e w ill be mor e 111ter~~t 
in g-· [or ,1 11a sti111u wil l l'i n,I knit ling' h1l,en in :;omething which 1·cqttire~ • 11 
.is in t Ne~ting. dfort lo ohLain . 
Hhrics in 1,nakPsl,in. pi!.(~kin. tl oe- l\"e ighhorlmocl Ilou::.e aml the work 
,·k in. Lri m 11 11-1tl witll bl:t<·I,. nll(l lil'oWn a1•c·o111plh<hecl tltt're prC!-\ents an inle;--
lea.ther. o r wont plain. hllY\' becll seen I P~ting a nd eulightc•ni.lll{ picture. 1'ho 
upo11 tile s t udents ai; l11ey roam n bout g·1rls Lhoro11ghl~· enJOYC'd lltt>n· trlp, 
1111rlPr an a t tacl< n t' Spring fever. and th e actnnl u,;e ol the prinei11!,•:; 
l\' i t h b l'ight ~c-a r!'i<. ll lou,;n,;. daring l<'lll'lll'll in the f'la~~room. n11pliecl 
Tial~ (<lJri 11 g LhA 1, re!'ze). smartl,v l'ilt• ihen-. nrnkt>s the work mut:11 more 
t'd irnil8, g-ay HW<•alors. inspiration and n>alis l ic. 
<·111'() tor lJln e~ (moocl) stalk the cnmp- - - ---- -----
n~. 
Kappa P i M akes Posters 
Small ; Bur Most Important 
RN C'ntly a small book wa" 1i1:ic~ I 
in tltl' po~t office boxes: it i" emiLl~tT 
A l l till' pl C'cl g,,~ 01' J,appa 1. ' i l•'ralPI'· "Linc1u1 Leaflol.'' This r,amphlet i~ 
Hily arC' \\'or kit.1;:; 0 11 postt-rs. One o[ , clit1•cl e.11'11 year hy thf' annual ;;t:itl' 
the l'Pquin•mcnl s ot' lll<' f rnl ernity is a~ a sidp i-s-sl!l" ot' Lhe "J.indPn LeaY('~." 
lo h.,n, mad, a creditable 1i-,~ttc"r. \ fhc> JJ\1t:po1'.p is Lv ru,·uh,11 a sltoppi11:; 
. \ ll or t il t' cksi~1H Hl't' original . gu1cte to Lt11<lo11wood sluth,nl~ anJ (<' 
ha,;c•rl 0 11 l he c:rf'st ancl omhlem c•o l rw~ :1r,><11rc- the atl nirti>'f'J's wh;:, support 
anrl th<' flower~ or the rrntt>rn i ty. T lw tho '•Lin(]l!n lca\·es" tllllt the aciw·r-
t lo,1 .,, . is tile Jri,s allcl the t'Ol ors are t!semenl;; 11·h i<·h th<'Y Plllce iii the an 
pn1·pl0 :i ncl gold . I nnnl will lH• J;een onrn !Jr thoHe wlt" 
M IST 
r wlsh r could 
( "ut('h mist. 
J \\'.llll to pul it {-lat H·",i i lW! t he \\·a ll. 
An(l IJ\ts l\ it. 
l wi~ h t t·ould 
Catch mist. 
1 wan t Lo rn lJ it in the \\'!'i11kl1::s or 
Jll? fuce. 
Anrl tlrink i t . 
clo 11,11 bu~· 1hp a n nual. Ea('!t le.illef 
ad i8 a m in ia ture of an ad in '''Liml~J 
l,e-an,~:· I L iH, t l!e refol'e, the obllg.1• 
{il')11 or loynl L indE;'H'i\'OOUiLes lo l'P:tlly 
r, ·:tc\ th<' Lt'afleL (in clutli11g lite 
l i I tvr cyn 1cism of Sue Taylor PR 
,;he i>P~s for ohli\·ion in oi1e of he1 
poetm,. writt011 especially ror th~ 
p tblkation). No one w ill eYel' really 
Le 1, r·ll read, in tlmt. stale de1'ined a~ 
•'i t\ Lhe know·•. umil she ha~ J)l'Operty 
atLernled the l,eaflet. rentl its Jok~ci, 
Perusotl t.he ad8. t1ncl dcrne thti <livo 
ru]l1e,to.J on P~-1''\' thirty-two. 
w ill be n husy iim c h u t Lind(•Jl\\ untl will a,,ain show lwr abi!ily lo Ile the 11er 
fee t hostess. 
r,ectlll'lc'S anll rrmcerts by cehihrated i111livi<l11nb are :, part or Llnde•J· 
W'><'d's prog-l'am of e-nlertainment. The public is cordially in1·ited to attc d 
lhc~e t', ·ents w ithout a ny obligation wbat>-t>vYel', C'onve1t~ions bane> bern ~" 
tertui tw cl hy Lhe srllool and t h e Or::itory Dc11artmen• offers ll1ree 11la!·~ duriug 
th e ypar for wllieh 1heni .i~ no admi~~ion. 
Li1\clenw,1ud'H hosviLal iL,v i~ ap:a in show11 in the fact that Dr. Roemer rn-
t erta ine cl the ~tnclonls who r emained 1'01· Stll'ing yacaliou without ch,Ll'is<' 
Hospitality i~ fou n d in t?,1·ery phase of the <'ollege- bo!:'pitality that. l)Crvatles 
llle cam pus and m a k es L indenwood loved by all. 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, April 19, 1932. 
, The Diary Is Moody ; 
What A Letter That Was! 
13y l\[. H. 
Education Pins, 
Makes- The Woman! 
Recital of The /I 
Ora i-ory Depart_ment 
----------------
ON CAMPUS 
•ruo,;<lay, Ai;ril 12. 1 !J32: 
Sllt'h mu><i<:, ~ntl , musit! \Vo'ttlcl lhaL 
· 1 were a rw~t. for l would ,1·i-ilo a 
,ihe Answe r ii; found at t h e 
Sophomore Prom. 
Thre.e Students of Unusual Ability 
Participated. Siglls of re lier fill the air a1< a new 
love!)' ,.a.nnet ,m tJ1p t·ffN'ts Lhe mu,~it Tho Sophomo,·o Prom, from the Thursday nv1rnini::, April 7. at 
week open~ a ntl six ,,,eeks te~t~ are 
safely in lhr past . "'ill there never 
IJe concil ia tion l'o the iclea ot' exams? · Katha1iltt• llavid>'oll a nd Audrey ,\:k· standpoint uf tlH' fashio1\ cnn11ois,;eu1·, eltl'tn o'cloek c lii11w l. Ille Oratory De-
Anu\'ty pl ayt>cl at their reeital today h,t!l 11ot IJecn c~cclle ll hy anr party pan111(•11t prescnLed a very c harming ...... Still here anrl tlwro the SoplH>-
n,ore p1•on1 iR the ~u)ljo'Ct of excited 
r\'minisc·cncc ...... Tenni>< Spring 
trvor ........ S 1wiug c lollw~ nnpear ..... 
1)l 1111e r in a claylighterl tlini11g room ! 
............. Ti~go\ve~ to economize ellll iu 
a Sal11l'clay tri p 10 t he city .... Resolvos 
to worl, 1'ncl in nn evening of 
l· ridp;e ........ Resol ve!-l to rorluce end in 
mnt \1 OVfrl'Nllillg ...... ReRult'? Smug 
,·.atisrnnion ...... mayhc 11ot smug-, !mt 
al. l eaM <'Ontent.. ...... N(,ver min d ...... 
. had OU me. Oh, Crncl f'atc, LO mal.ke tl\i,1 ,l'f,al". 'Ni., IJlWJl l P, Ul'~·ltid an(] !av- re('ita l llt'fol'C the USSNnhlec\ studen t 
Jn(! jnsl lt mHliO('J'0, UllkllO\\'ll, unta l· e11Cl ar (•olor tH;h('lllC itl t he clecoratiou l,octv. 'The fi1'8l r eaclel' WR\\ Kathl',\'ll 
cntc<\ p()rnon ! Ju~t a <·olle!!'t> s l ucl.:n t tormt·cl a P<•rl'c·c·t sE.lting for the p~steJ \rilkins, a 1rnpil or Miss Lucille Cra-
in one or t.he many c·ollceges of Litt• 1:,iliHles ancl whit•· which predominat'i\d- c,1aft. who i11l <'1' [Jt'ete1I Snsan ('1-lns-
w01l<l, just one of llw m~tny who will 1>rnottg tit,, ares~es. pell'., on1e act play, THlFLES. Kalil• 
ucv,,r I.Je 1·ecog 11ized--what u~e is it ,\fr,i. ltoemer w:ire a lo 1·el_v pale ry 1t iH a I•'rnshman o n the camJllts b u t 
a ll'! Por HravM's Hitl~e' l i< i t Lhe green ('rep e. H would he (l ifr1cul L to h as already made h1?r1<el r ve,·y well 
· wr·ather 01· the presence of s-ix week <•x~ctl.1· rlc~ignate t he sllaae, whether k n0\\'ll hr her ,1ppearance i n major 
iests wllic-h g-ive~ me t h il> Yi\e mood'? s"'a grcC'n or applt• gr<'cn, be(;n11se ot r c les in t.wo o f the campuR play fll'O· 
W,;dnesdo.r. Aiiril 13. ,1u:;,~: Lit,, varictl light~. H owever. thi~ cli cl ductions th is year. H ('T i11torpreta1ion 
t•111 nut u liiL 8upernlit ious. but ])C'r• uoL th➔tract l'rllm fhe beau ty or tlw o f S usan Gla~ne ll's play i1< to h e high-
h np5 llt t' ([au, 1,ail ~(>nwthin .e: to do colo r amt the >limplfoity o r it1< Jin i.>,.;. I,· tommendefl, 1'or if is a ver~' 8llblle 
with the foni])le, t,iaihlP l,t1J.(lish ox- ll-();• trom the el'l'ectiveness ot t he hhclc i.hi11e; <l one wfth a deliuato Louch in-
am 1 wrote. \\'hr. oil wh y i.lou' t 1 !◊nC> lt es al tit!' 1tec.klin(' and at tho (li('a ti ve oJ' tlln majori ty or Glaspell·::; 
l I ) l · I ,·Lticty I waii,t. \\"Or i(. The rapi<lit~' w i th whi('h she q u< y tie rig tl h t11g;i, when ~ 
1 
fo l' an exam'! Dr. i rson wore hla<·l,, e 1 1lJroicle1,01l hanlllc,cl the change ,ir r:hara('((l1·lza-
l \dlh flowers and took 11€·1' placo be· tion i8 to l;e parlit-u!arly 111'ilii,c1l . (IH 
Thu rscl,ly, April H. 1 ~:l:l: Htcll' l\Ir><. noi•mc1·. WPl\ a:s her projection outside of her 
' l'lds is ri,allv 8 tcrrihlf' wpek ror M i,;R Parke r, Litt! i,:c,1\homorc <"la:;,; own (·harucLN into tbnt of lhe charad• 
lll<'. To(lr,y I 1\0t onlv hatl u tesL in . . 1 • . • · . E.p,msor, ,vf\,; c.ll·cssi>d n1 n c·lta,m1ne; I <,ri, slir- wa~ l'C' l}l'e.,ent1ng. 
,Jorn nali~n,. trnl alw, had u1v 1,;11gl1:-;ll _ . • 
our time ha;,n't con1e to he\\" to the 
line i n :,;uc·h matte1·~ ... Wllat wonld 
me he if ,1'e were 11errect ? ........ Or fs 
tI·:1L ~troLch ing (he point to say 
thc-i'e's l!'r room for improve111eu t'/.. ..... 
\Ve t.h luk not. n 'est-ce 11,i;i·? 
WONDER WHY ? 
t I' 
1 1 1 1 
· . ..I lowt'n1(l l.,1·oc:ade 11·1lh 11· ltH• ll s h,· \\"ore 'fhP :,;econcl reatler wa;, Gretr-h"n 
clo11 cl,ren('et.l . ,n el ,t1 ,t11 "1' ol l.'t\'e 11]1) l•7er gorgC'ou~ St)anlhh shawl. Ht11ilrn1· 1'(•<'<lina O f!t>nn 's fam<,1,'l wonder wh:,- half thc- S<>ph~Jmore:i 
t 1(' erm 1,,111c a ogcl wr H'<·au:,e ' · " · · · · went to the <-ity Sunday uud LJ1e othel'' 
. l I , l ' I t I H<'l011 ,\fori:,an wns 1.0 be ~cen e 1·c1T· Kltorl s(o:y Vi'IIIRL\(;.1, ; OF LIFl-' 
Slll)Jl V W.\'t'll l llllf' enoug l () l ll wlwre, \\'ith hel' habitual ch:1rmi1; t:P•ciH"l lt• ·~ •E" . , ·, ' -~ , , l., ha lf sC('llle(] \\Tapp('(! up in l'f'l11E'l11· 
tho wholt• tl1ing ove,·. and a little re- " ~-
1 
,. . , 1 , 1 
t ffct 
I 
f 1 , l, ' ,l. lie ' 1 a lllll 1' 01 ~Tis. "' 1 l>rancc~. or I wondt'l' i f it c:onl!l just 
mttrk the ttn('llc,1• mac!P t\a\'f' me the i;. 1 1 ' 111 a \~a'· peat· 1 3 . a w uc 1 'on t'or litt' la~t three year!!, au•! thf• 1,ave been from lar·k nf slet>11'' 
b 1llnwed aho11t ver.v sw•e(•sstullr. And I lm1sne!l tc1 c·l1 Lo lte1· work is incl:< a- · · 
ide-:i :1tll· tllinl,~ it R!Jonlcl be doll/' all 1 cl \ J a ' 81tlOZ j,. i i po,:~ihlP to H[)!' ll i\tl:;;; live ol , 110 [>Nt'CC'tiOll with which , ltc WOJI er w IY more ga ~ c,on t get 
c,v,,i·, (,1·et,r'8 n,cltnmne to the complete !'\at• t:,msis:t,,n l ,, lrc:1t8 he r subject mat-, out lhc ol(l riding tionH and lJreechef! 
l>'ri(]u_1 . April 1:.i, '!J:l:J: isLH lion l•I' evr•rYune? ! Ske;.: wa,i ter. Tltc· diffi('t1lt ,lhllect of the Ken• .1.nd go riclin~ tlte~e "ll1n·1~, .. (lays? 
Tmap:iu,· nil LIH l' l'<tCticc, Dot l lo l- (l_l'◊8><ed in. a (lre8~ all, ,;hinnnery and l tn·k.v_ 111ouuta i11(){'1' H!ll' execute([ wi th . J;lHl_ l woncler \\'~)' _v, <',ekend~ ,U'( hc-
CJOmh llllU!l llHL i ll 0 11 I.et· Phly "T1te >',!Jll ] le. ,Ills, (he color Of her hrw· which a fine,.,fc> nrnc ll t.1 [Ip praitii'fl. att<l tlw l ll ~ ]ll,t111H'(l on such ,l \, hole.,ale scalo 
1'1ince Chap", 1'11lc-11 Hl1e gavo to11ig hi was i·om lrt;(f 1<lraigi1L bac-k. f,'rcnch~·I i:k il\ with ,ihich s h e projected tho before the end nt' the month an,l tile 
at her gnHluntiou rutilal for the fat• \\'or(' wh~:o t'.H'C' \\'ith Rlntpi, ~f J,rii• / ,·leH'l' <·harni;;.!r ot' th,, o lrl .Juilg-0 ,·a•·· fH"Sl or n~xt? 
11It.v. the stutlf)l)LR, aitd her pareutii! lrni,L~. It ritteu ~moolhly to the llonnce I r_ietl her nndieiH'e into rbap.,odiea or 1 wt,ncle1· why the library wa:s so 
On<"e ngai:1 I wi!lh I Wl'l'e goc,<l in at iu~t lwlo,•; 1r,e lup;< . .\ larg-e rOHC' JJ(•t-r· (lelight, ('lllpty Saturda.v nnu how I hap1,ene(] 
le,,st one ll1 ini:::. t'rl t'ortlt from t 'ic tlc n e l ll( 1 ,rt j no , to lw in an~· of tlw C'la~J<e,.; taldng 
, 
1 11 'c 11 n · e 'J'he hist 1·c,Hl el' ·,1a~ J\Ian· ,Jo Ila1•b, Li•i' t>," . . _, 
Dut anywa~• I his i,; llle be,e;i1111ln.~ nf ;:Hie. . . . 
1 
ul80 a fir:;t '.'<':n IHIJlil of· Mi~!< Cra- ·• a11olher ,·.-e1•k-011cl a11tl 1 ·11 l1a,·e ,·1 n I n ti 1 I t 1 I I \,·c111tln1• , .. 11v tl1° "'laM· 1·11 " <"'1·ta1·u 
nt: <)tl. ,('] l v, (\}'(', 11\1( nt~ l ) ll(l tr:l ll. "!al'>' .J() hnH ali<O recl?nll" lll}· ' " . ' ,-, .,., " r ' 
clrnn t:e u, Lreatlw twfon• ('!u,-;~es start ti ti J I 1 t I , door in lrwin lJrNti,~ with sneh re;:;--
ugai~ t,
11 
,l'l<lnrlay, l'l'tflO 11' 1 l H' flOJHJ :1]' new l:1C' c 8 Y c. Penred in ,l nwjrn• r oie of a tampus 
Lhilt or ctnlisc-_(l Hlntp~. ,\lill il:e_·nl l)la, aii<l h a~ appearccl in l ite t·olo o \' u larity aud wh y it mH,it break in tho 
Saltil'lluy, A11ril H;, l!1~2-: J\-lu0ll_er "Ol'<' a f ilrn y \due drcs.; will('\\ reader belon, tlrn ~ludent holly. !for still1wss of t ile· dawu and wa];e hatf 
Ferr i--ome rPHf\On nr othPl'. I alway? 1,·as ntted. to a l)(>lllt abouL [Olli' inche;; the dorm itory? 
cn.io., a Satnl'<htr on cumvus. ' \.' here•., .. l)o\>c• hu· ltneE-s f rnm whith hi il°'n,.t pmtlnciion 11'as " particu1'~·\y <lHHcult r \\"01tcler why th<> F.ug-Jish Lit. stu-
sud, ,1 nice lazy rt,elini;: in 1111L havi11g r w icl f' ~kirt triminerl wit li li 'li·ir.cmta l olie_from t he. st" ndP0 lnt_ or c haractci·- dents al\Yayfl t·a1'ry little greei:t lrox.es 
to clo anything 1<peHal :ti ,my c·cr tain llamts of contrastin•" ,11 al.crial.· 1zallo11 an<l cl1aleN. rea!lmg DaYicl He- or uro\\'n pack('t~ Lhese cla1·~? 
time, W e alway,: !'len n 0111· room nacl '.i lrn Jentiings wore a r i t.t(,(] (!re,:,~ 1t·co_·s l\lA.f)AM.JO_ ~u:rT~HI;'LY. lVI~r; I ·1 wonclet' why lhe mi!J, w:~e;on se!'mn 
li;.t c,11 LO the radb cluring LIHJ morni11g, of :;01·g-Mtrn white ~alin. Thu white ., o hat1tlletl llrn; incei piHaiton m< •. l., · to c·ome o\'tcner ancl witl1 a hutvier 
ancl tlwu go to town iu t he artcl'noon. was most ef(C'cti,·ely sot off by the ill\tl c•an'ierl her auclien<;e ll'ilh he!' in load now aurl it' ;;ome one wo11ld tell 
T l S l . J I rN•()gn ition o! lhc Lraged.1· that vi:,it- l 1,, · I d 1en att11·, ay 111~ its we can catc 1 up t1•im or powtlC'r hllle velvd. me 1\' 1r I "·011 ... 11 t 1ave to won e1' 
l I . . Nl the 110010 of the sweetly appealing I I · I 1 0 11 t 1,~ \'t.ler \\Tit11tg we've !el s\icte H w nnlll he intpo~~i llle to clrl every- 11· ty t 1e g11· ~ al lwvc that c-onte11te<l 
litt le i\Jadame Btttlerflr. 
all ,H,Pl<. Vi.'i~1, Sa1 unlay <·a111e twi<·e o ne jllslice: in ~(l ~hon ,1 redo·.,· . It ================::: look he11 they leave tho tlininz rnnm. 
a8 ofle11. Even wiHh evory day wp1•e 11·011lcl ho ,·err ,•:,idul lrnowler!~o lo thP I wonder wl,y rm too Lir,•ll ro eveu 
S t 1 t i l ' I · I I I ·cv,n}l:ll'i8I n Oi the plant,~ ancl attima!.; l I t l · , , a urr ay 1en < .1ust ove Re 100. t're~l1mcn if it wl're po~sihl e to give a 1,·ouc er w 1.11 an) ung more·, 
~.1 1 · 8 <, here ancl t11n:;r,, found in that <1ectio'l 
1v one ay, AM1l t , 1.J~2: <J:im;plc•tr rleta il.C'<l r<'>!ilnl of every-
lR inte r esting. llii't'ereut spetios were Conldn't ,nitr• in my rl inry J'estel'- one's clressu3 (o gu11p!emr-nt (hell· ru r-
tlay. Hale• ·8t111cla.1·. Hnt0 ~Tonda;· tiY<' o\·<.•r-1hc-hnn11i~ler oh;;c,rvationr;. fou nd in the strPHm~, clue to the clear Most P Jets at Linden wood 
too. Uhtl' Mnu(lay. Anti. l<)t i t Jw l;now11 al~o, ther t' w:w anti. ~wift n1<11·e111ent of the water. Any- -·---
L11,ter- no ~111al \ numher oC t·orsag-es-yea, one a(,qUainte(l \\'ill1 tile r·i·eeks arouncl Another sie;n of gprin:i:, and 1ruclt 
hLrc knows that they nre s lo\\'-lllll \'inc,, l'• ltHinoso at Lin(lenwootl, since "~ix 
w ith mutlt mull on tho h(itlom. Be- w1rnk,;," is 1110 sho1t and ''SPICY" 
C'au,:e of the wanne1· \\'eathcr they (;]rnp el ltoun;. Friday and :\Tontfay 
ll,t'>"e ])ecn expc-1·iencing;. l ite i,la!lt.i i11 !'!tape! Jiours cou,;i~lctl of a few 111i110T 
that section h,we had mnre f'hance lo a 11 n vt; 11<eme1tl:< tr Jill tlJP herrds of 
l feel so gootl. '\':oncler \\"by'/ [)cl 
il Wag lilt' '-Wf::'L lt;ll I' fr,'111 llt,' llo.v 
Friend. lfr b ><Ut·h a Honey: '\'his h; 
I I, p gra11dest day eH•r RhH·(' tha t 4: :10 
mail. 
Lindenwood In Ozarks 
Colleges Must Main tain 
Freedom And .Morak 
Four in'nl-y people ufu1r lwo daYs of ~1 uw i11 the Sl>il that is i·etl ,·la,v. buL different or~auization~ 
11:trd "field-I r i11pine;" relnrnecl looking- ' C'ry f.;rtile. Dean Gipl'oa. marle m1 interesti•1g 
a~ 1 !1nug-\1 they miP:ht \t:lVe d im1Jec1 A~ 011 all Liel(l ll'ip;., th01·e :11·0 amus- all l!Clllll<'ement in regard to th~ poetry 
P ikC':'s .Penk. The l·:Cology c- lass ('Orn· in,c, ,nories to relate. Thi~ class. 11ot to <'111 1) o\' wi1it-h Linllcnwootl i,; a mew• 
lJi'. JJew<'y, heocl of the e!lncation d e po~:,,d of Mis,; RulllPrford, V irgini l IJe ouldonE-. had th(' required n t1rnher lier. 'The D.-,m mentioned the fact 
p. a r l1111Jnt . at te 1.1detl a r o~ent m<wlin~, <:r('('n, Mauri 111: D,,vidson, and Bu.tty/ 1,r lt1111bles. vrrr f_nrtuy tu the onl?Jk- lltat n111L111g all !he colleges llfrouglJ-
of hi8 educational fraternity held in f.'air. jonrne~·ed to the Ozark:; Satur- er IJ11t em llanassmg ancl nnco111tort- out Lite tnnntry, Lindenwood ha.<i 
t h e Y. :\l. c . A. in St. Loui., . Tho d i,;- clay 111ot·11lng l o find the sort 01• plan t able t.J tlw participant. All misrated I tlw most mPmhers. 
cussibn conct:rnN_I tlH~ \\'a1<hi ngton and auimal li fe exisLi ng t here, 'l'he Llw tlurabili l.y of the._ir hoots. a nti a~ a 
1 
----------
m eeting 01' tilt• <leJnll'tment or Ht]')<'r· plnc:es they v isited were Sin k ing ro~l'.lt a con tc8l existed as to \\' \lO:;c 
1 
intcnth,nl~ a11 1I thE' C'l!icn,:;o meetiug: ('reek, Honu<l Springs State Park, and :iorts had Ute hi~he~L c·llpMity l'Ol' WHO'S WHO.? 
or t he North Central A8sotiation. Big Springs State• Part,, anti Lhey hol(lin g- wafor. T\1e cleci~ion 1n1:- in j 
Dr. Dt'\\ey wn;; (:,tile(! upon to g:ive "Penl Satmclu.v n ight ill t he to,rn. Em- :avor t)f Relty Fair . 11-------------- ---' 
an evall!atiou 01 tlw discui,s ion. li e int•nr;e. ~nch animals as snakes. fish, Bay;les i ii the 1)zarks mnsl 1Je very 
'~rou~l_1t ollt two. p<,i:1t"; !he CJl t' cleal- ~rng•,, :-uails anti crayfi.,-;h werc- i':rnnd 1,·.lllall n1· 11·ooc!p('cker,; very large be-
m g with tlte \\ a.;lungton <'onfcrcnce 111 o;· along- the waler. Buffaloes were . a use a11 u rgnment C'llSllell when a bil'cl 
uncl the .otJ,er dr>:tlillg with the North see11 rn.uning \\ iltl o n Osag·_e \'alle y I of lar.e:n proro1t io>1s -wa;; s-.en t'lying 
Central As~<wiation . In i·egard lo lhP Ranc-h. J,'lowcl'~. (.\tere, :.11'(' n l reatly o n Lilt• horiz•m. \Yit \J lit,' aid ol' fiel ,1 
\Vashl11a:to11 conforence, Dr. Dfiwe~- bloominc; :111<1 presen l ecl beaulifol glns~es an<l :rn extensive knowleclge. 
-~:afcl that we mu~t maintnin llie morale <• i.2;hts. The~c' tlo,n:'rn were ,so prPttJ the ornithologhl ou Lhi" Lri Jl clec·illecl 
in ~rlloels ... WC' C'an 1,ot nt'forll l o lh"t ,,, ti111f's tho t0mp!ation w.,~ too they h nd ~eP11 an <'agle. 
·r;u(•r il'frl> lhis !!t'lll>l'ation ... sd1u"I-J great. and the Bcologi;;ts turned Bo 'the <:om\Jiuathn ot' wincl and '-'Ull· 
m 1rn1 ht1 !; ,,J)t on 11 \'ery hiP-h \Jasi,-i. tani-;t,; and found cleli~hi j11 pic!,ing IH1l'11 was the nnly soui'enir the~ 
-Thp p,1i11 t he brought ont ('Olll">i·11ln~ bonqnel,;. Some of Lhe flow(H">l lo he brought hack from t!i,~ ~•,pecliti011. 
U1e Korth C'e:itral meeting in Chfcc1go founcl were t'rows-foot. v iolets. lril• Xm1·. when other g irb arc snfferin;; 
was tJ1:1.t we mu:;t allow our ('O!lC'ge2 lirnt. rt>cl htul. l,loocl 1·.oot. blbehell au<! and ,;lruggliug lo attain that fashlon-
nH)n, l'reedo111. we mm,t !'iv" them a l lolh wort. allle tan. this cla,:.;, .<:an proucll:,- clis• 
c·ha nL·e lo devdop by !:;,hing them 'the Etologbts a('('Omplislieil a !!l'eat pl:iy their now C'omplexion an1I sar, 
mo1·e" IL•ewuy. , tleal, nn(l their coBtlusions a~ ro the "Tl1n.t's whn.t f;cology t.lid for us." 
This week'~ '\Yho'.,; '\\710 is nnpre-
L•1tion><. unimpo~in~ and a good mauy 
ot hor UH·" that a re nice. l)nt none that 
ur.,u't. She walks fast . she lHlk,; fast, 
(\ll(l <;he think,,; \"el'y fast. She's (I 
Junior nncl a mrmber of ::,iigma Tan 
Delta . • \lpha Sigma Tau. Die Deut~cllc 
\'en·in. and Beta Pi Tl1eta. Her ~Tade;: 
are tile ldnd that mal,e we "dun!:> 
hell~·· feel sn dejected and ~ad. To 
top it all !'lff, she drives he1· car to 
srhool i>vory morning- when a lot of 
other Rleep, heacls are still in bed. 
P . S. rro help you out some I'll say 
~he'~ a day-~Ludent and Jter iuitinls 
spell ek. 
LINDEN BARK. Tuesday, April 19, 1932. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR I Practice T eachers, 
I An Aid~~ T own Schools T uerday, April 19: 
: •111 11. Ill, Stuile11l fll'dt.li 
l hapel 
~,hh > 1 Helen Everett Has lnt~oduced 
Friday nioht, Apri l 22: 
Oi'l'lll•i:d l".1 ('llill'(•J'I. 
Sundny, April 24: 
li; ;:11 Jl. lll. \'1 l<Jlt'l"I<. .\I is BN;i;Jc-
ll) t l'I~. ,I \Ii N!ouar:, 11'(1111 lutll.1. 
Sidelights of Society I 
Tap D,111clno Joito Gr.idea 
lit\YC• )0\1 1·n11siilnn•1l tht• pnsslhll' 
, , 1, 1te~ (Jill' JJl'.J<·llt-1 t,•ad1t•t':; may h<' 
1 11.J,•rin~ to th<• p11l,ll, ~, It ·ol '" h, 
l'l1nrks'? lll'l,•11 Fn•r, ti 111111 her worl, 
In as. Isling )II s Ht gnu nt Bentun 
:,;, Ju ol is a f1H1d , xurnple. E1·ery 
11 1 uine; she r1•1111r1 hright and enrh· 
L11 1.,1,~ t'lrnn:c or 111, Jtlnygrnund I><'• 
fore s<'hool. an,I l,lle1 lo nssh<t in 
Ill', ,tlld .\Im. lto,•ntt l' nml ,\lnl'J{lll'l't I hy •li•nl erl11<·nllo11 l11>1ll'ltt•t lo11. llc'lt'n't! 
Ethe I ,\loon Wl'l'e lhP ir,nPsls o f 1\111' lntl'l'et,t 111 ltt•l' wu1•l, l~ so g reat l hal 
gan I !ICJO\'('I' at rlilllll'l' lw<t 'l'lll'>Hluy 11 llas bN•ll l rnnsl'<'l'l'P(I to the ch il• 
en,nin.·. This tli1111n was 1lw f irHI ut dn•n-espel'ln ll~ th1J a r t f1l° tep-dnnl'· 
tlwM whi<-h nn• giron b~ m,•m ll<'ri; 'lf Jnµ;. Ju one of hi'r Wl't>kly report,i to 
ll11, l·oo,l l'nmarnlinn nnd Huylng n1-. Dewey. ,-.h, hus c:1.1>re,!,e(l In n 
Class. In the llome Econumk-,- n!'nl't• cai>,ibllc' and 1t1tc•n ~uni; tashion tho 
ment. w1irk she is ,H'1·1111111llshl11i::. a8 follo\1 s: 
The 111, 1111, whi<'h had to he 1,lnn11Ni '·Two weekt1 ui;o Tnp Dancing wall.(• 
so i t 1·0~1 110 ntore limn thrp,, 11td lu1.i, ,,ct lt,i way into the lknton School, nutl 
co11~iHt1 ii Pl pl111•up]1l<' 11·1•. hrnll •d al1·c1n rly talent that I" LX<'<'J)lional ha» 
s L1iak, !Ill\\' ('l'l'lt llll'<I 11ota lO('<, lnr l It•I'· hl'\'11 s h O\I 11 not o n lr Ill the Il l)!)!;!!' 
ocl as11a nw11~. 1·11e11m uc•r and tomalr: vralle~ but In I lw ft 1•:;(. ~ccond anrl 
salad, 1:11111[,·rl 11e11pe r~. pn1'kf'r llo 11~P I hf1 ,1 gra,1,,,,, 8l11cu 11011e of the 
roll•·, n1111lp )lit• \\ Ith whipJ\ t•d 1·1·,•nm.
1 
r upils had l11J1 slwes. lht· s u i:-Kest!o11 
and rofft,. 111 tho 1·cnter ol the table wu>< made thul t11! couhl huYe tap~ put 
wn>< n Inn ly hu,·.-1 of rod swt'I'! 1,e,1~ on 1,1< ir ol<l 1wt>s a1 11 ':',, in:: them 111 
anrl rC'tl tull1•~. d1 ol. The• ll•ll•1wlnc: day. lw~rini; a 
E:11 h i.:irl in th• cla~s mu~t plun. loucl l.'latler of (,•et tapping up thr> 
(:()Ok, UIHI Hl'l'l'I' 1111(• 11iuru .. 1· Wil li l ite tn11·~ drew II ((IIPHlion :11< lo \\'lly l hC\y 
n•:si~ lall((' o[ ht· l (•Ool<in~ IHll'llll' I', 11hu \\'('!'(.' \\OUl'i ni,: t h,lr t:11i ~llO('>; lo <'hl~R. 
aCl8 ad ho~I \\l!t'll l ite m eal 1~ H(•J'H•tl . 'l' ll in qu e:;lion wa~ h ll l'l'itlly t1US\\'l•l'ecl. 
Jlfarp;arut';i l'ool,!111, panner ii< llnnnnh 
ll unlin. so :<h< wa>< hosr 1111<I senNl 
the l'ood al tl1r• tuhl<' aft(•r ,\lnre-111·('(, 
ul'int:" lwslC'l!M, Juul ltroueht it l'rom 
llu klh h 11. :\Iiss . \ 11cle1·so11 i;, pn·--
ent al ,•.1th or lhll meah. t,.,sl le tho 
ho>-1 :11111 hoslrn!!. anti llll"1:"1 gut' ls ol 
'.\lan.r:11· I Ho~K)" cclC>hrnl l'tl l1PI' 
blnlJu,1., '1'l1111 · 1!.1~· 11· i I h a 1\11·1•1~• rll n • 
ner a t t li t• tr. roo111 The ~ 11e><l>< weni 
Yiri:iuln Jlnl. 1·, l'Pnrl Hartt J:llzuh, th 
Frc111h. ?>lilrl1e1J J•'nnl'l11 J.lnt·v Xnr-
man H11w1Jnr1, E5ther GroYe!:l, C'·\l'ollno 
I-rashu, 1:, 1 \lne Lin·1111ort llitL, 
Bcrru\\ . nml .Jenni< .h-ll't•ris. Th tnhle 
was cl 1•01'i1lCd ,, Ith spriue; tlirn C'l"!I Jn 
pinl, J Jue 111111 yclluw. 'l'IH cln111Ly 
1,an""'' pl 11 0cnnls ,•,ere in llarmonJz. 
inµ; c•nlorn. T lu t• limn:( 0r t lw c·l111rm• 
ill.I.!' lll11111 r \\,IF! a 111,:·lttrcl hirth,luy 1·:llu 
'You told \I'- to hll\i' t;t])S J)\11 (111 lllll' 
oltl ~hoes anti \\'l• Wl'lll" them lo 
i<l'honl.' 
".\l present tit,• pupil~ Ul'<' working 
on n rout in,• dnnl.' • hut S!'l-'lll 10 he 
hu,·rn~ some c< mpetlllo11 sine• 1,01w 
1 f the L, nd1,.;rs nt llu., <:d1ool a1e prnc-
1 ic·lnz the ~ume 1l11111·l lhlm,cln -. 
t1 lonc. PPt'hapR then I\ il l be a cha I• 
il•ni.;r• SOOll tlH to \I hkh an Lh<: bl'ILl•l' 
in th is n ow PX})l--ll'l l'U<·P. 
" 'l'o m ak e t h0 1111pll~ 1111tler~tan1l 
more of taJ pin!! they w,·n• ilniled lo 
nlt£nd one ot th<' tnp I la"'"' at l.111-
dcm, ood Coll go .11ul n great number 
;11•rt.:11le<l the 111\'iLntlou. 
"Tap Dancing hn crentn! in thl'" 
I ll!'il, snch n kC<'ll tilt I' l that on 
theil' way to s<'ho 1! nun 1,111 :ie<: them 
llll)Jlllli: lit;h llr (l]Jlll!.;' In their musk. 
1 ometh1wK !:!il1id11 ', 1rn111t-times 1, hl<;t 
lln!:;. n11d olli, · 111mm 
'Tins ·ul,J1 fasri 
•·(l11l II 'l'n •:• •• ,fatlche'1'' !IIHI • Kum lit 1ythu:r. C • II 
Ill( 11 SI lier, In ... Dr. En 1 :tllll '.\Tri! )'11)111• thnt n it. D 
.Te111 In!-': rt.. 1 11 them rubl.'I pf "lilt, in create I ·!es a 
Jleu c \\ hen it met 011 Fri• tiu ' h the kwnrd 
<lny, \J)lll 8, uf llr. EYH/1' hOlll<'. fl r-k. I \\ tnl el 
, . 11 l'l'OUS Olli I 11al rel 
lhP 1nllr<' nlf·llr 11ns c:ermn11 tltril \ • r 11 1 lit 1 ·1 wu thn nnh l.in•.:11 • • . iol(rll :r> .• nr,• _a le\\ ,, 10 )<'II ~. ,1 _11, 
. age SI 1 ..Jplmr•, h:n monv, ,·1111,·1 11tial10n 
111an ,1,::11111 \\'Pre• pl:11·t•tl, :1111! ,,,·111 t It I 11 1 1• l 1 1 ·11 . pa PllCC are \' l' Ill II a IS()!' ,e, Wl 
1 Ht 1 ,ih1J1• 111 1,, re n, n11::1 . Th0 mo t thr hnrin use or l'llll\' hool, ma-xi 
mlr111 I tOHl!dn < I the 1-Z:Olll<'K \I , 1111 lg . l d \llll •• . ·• { I ( ICl' 11 \ . 
"Ja neln. ttll(J !ch , whH lt prohlhlted ri incl iles r roopPrn 
thf'U 01th \\Orcl"lntb tltlt>11tth or ,elli·X fsl,rc1 
1lsk of a forfdtur l'1iz<', ~er h· 1 Ion (or I wholl'. 
Lor tltl!I n1 U on of the other g,1111e • I t le Pll ~, I •I th L i. I 
Thc, r 11 !11111111!1 wrrc• n 1ff<' 1111,l In• 1- 1 1 I 11011 Sch di\•id11: I "1(:ill\ el,neh< n ." t!<, omp ts ie ,1t 11 
llewa ,•tl~ I I' lhe 
'l'hi~ f l• I 11111 11 duh, c rmpo Ptl nl' 111\ 
rnr-mhC'r,, ot' the• tiern111n d:tR!<P~. JR 
11ot 1111-1·, 1) n ~oclnl orie:aniza1!011 lrnl 
hns n <lofmill Vll'PO><l'. Jt iR 111,, 
11uc·le11 ciC li1 Li 11 n ,voucl ('h:11 tf'r 
or nn honora•·, (,, rmun sodet). "hi, h 
iL is lwpe1l \I ill he ort:nnlz~d in the not 
too 1 r II\ av t11tur0 
Boe.mises On Trail 
Of Spring Flowers 
Sp1·!11,:l' I rt1all)· hCrC"! The glrlN in 
1 he Bot :i 11:,- c lai; c~ enn a~<.ure you of 
thi::, lilt l he1,;•1u"e It b 110\\' I ht.' Lim<' 
that the)· find It ncce~sarr 10 look In 
every IH>C•l. nntl l'.''lrner in :-e.1n h or 
flP1\ ~Y l.1ag l•'Xpt>rll ll<'<'tl 111 :1i tll11g girl ; 
,, iLh a1111li, at ion~ nwl l'l'frnmces :it·~ 
l im In 1 , 11111 111. Huth nurldt 
1~ thP t'ir,;l 1'01 t1111at "1rl to hn,·e a 
position a,:;,,mcd h r (or I ext ::e.1r. )-!he 
v, 11 lr:1. \"P a ru rnl tiChool in 0,<'COIU. 
tuw1.sldp ne r nl'tt va, Iowa, ,1 Ith 
((l'P.d•·- ll'l)~J. the ti (' IHI l\l the cli;lllh. 
ltt 'b is u Jnnror th!- year, 
\ I any other ;::I rls lnn·t• npplll'at 1011~ 
nnt wit>1 hop •ful pro,perl!<, and Dr. 
l •,.,1•(•;- i~ kept li,1 , \Hitln r <'Ol11• 
111<>n<l,1tio11«. Ile l-1 11l:111nln<:: to mak,• 
a li.,l for tho Film'lltlon bu!lrtin hoarJ 
"ith the 11am, 11 of the i:irl~ and the 
l ca~io:i of Lhelr 11~w ly acquired po,-
11101 ,. He is I oufhlent that the list 
new ~prlng flowc 1'" Dr. F.nn!s !111 ;, Iii b lnrgc. 
m,Hl<' ll 1•1Ja1t ill Clrtl er Lll kl:1~11 the ~=~~~.!'."~==~-==--=-=-=----,,,--"'--"'--"'--"'~- -~ 
y 011l hfn l h1 ,t a nbt~ in forme,l 1H1 to thl' port,-.d. Rut l>r. 1,:nnl~ an:l:.i.ims t hat 
1111mh<· r or flu\\ i• rs Jhey lla\'c ,Us~nn•r• «h<J has some vr>ry obi,;erving botan-
e d. '.Vi an~· iww i;Jlec!es nri> rl'1iortl'fl I i><tf-l, anu they w ill !Ind many more 
cn•ry da~•. and it :seem~ th:it ,.v,..ry 11ew b!ossomH beforu ll1e semester 
pos-·ihle ><prlng flowt>r has hec•u re• 1 11<1s. 
New Russian Primer 
Edna H ickey Gives Excellent Revbw 
of New Book at Y. W. C. A. 
\l lit Y. W, (', .\, 11111 llllll' la I 
\\' •lllllHil:ty night 111 Slhl, )-' Ch'llll'I, 
llt lllil i li<-IHY !-(:1\'I• 11 IIIOKI llll rc•~llng 
1·, \ I, w ol' lht• ''Xl'w lluR l:111 l'ri1111•1.-• 
ly :\I. 11111 Th• hunt, \l'IH \Hitt,•11 
, 1 lg nalh· in Hu ,rnn ,111d \I ,ts lnl,•1111• 
1.:<I !or the children or Lhat t ounlry a 
u 111 .1nR of cxlaiuiug tu them their 
Clllllltrt'R lanwus liH'-~1;'\l'•l•lnn. The 
l 1 1gl ish lr,111s lat ion, I\ hli-h 1•:1h1,~ 1 C!• 
r!t1 ,, .. ,1, gi1·es " f<trni;.;l11torwai ti ur• 
1.'0llltl ul' Hur;siu's Pl'Ul-\l'UHH 11 11 d1•1' llli,; 
Ill'\\' p lllll. 
"l!11>1Hltt 1,. 11uw hci11.i: rP!lls,·1,y<'r l:'rl.'' 
l•:d na s 1i1l, ;\f ine~. mul Jm•torle,i arP 
s11ilni;i11g IIJI all 0\"CI' !ho l'Ollllll'Y, 
Hu1;i,l,1 i>< n eoun11T "1th u plan. 
E,·cr) body ran work 11111I unhnd) i,.; out 
n( n Job, \I herea~ in th, I ullecl States. 
,n 1111111y t·ompanit•" m111111t:H·tm·o the 
nnw thlni; a l llw l:!a111e l ime !hat 
t h t•n• IH till o r er-~npply ot' l hnt pnrt-
1t-11l ,1r l'IJllllllOdi t y. nnrl I hi' Jll l.'11 In 
tho~t• l'n<.:lo> lef< are d illc-hu r i;Pd. 
"H•r~r.lun a~ri<'11ltt11·1• Ill prui;re><sin!' 
ranitlly 1111,kr the- ~~ ,-tem 1,1 snYin,:,; 
,1111) 11li1Utl111,: only lhl:! UCfi( IH•t<I~. Clll~. 
,11111 11lat1l•, En•ryhocly t;. i;;il l'll SOlllt-• 
lhln6 to cat: 1111<1 lho 11r111lt•H of htt111"r) 
I <"•))le that ,,e litt1u in lhc L'nited 
~talc:< lll'l' l)llite II ('Ulltl'll"'l lo th•• Ln lul 
la1•k of hungry ll"l'~Oll>1 In Hll~Hia. In 
Allll'l'ka Ute idea l~ lo !'(•d ll('(• JJl'O-
tlul'lion anrl !nc: r t'HHe 1111 t•111 p!r,yment, 
11hll1• It i>< j u ~t the oppoHitL• Ju Hur<:,la. 
Edna nlso ~airl that rt 1-.sJn has a 
"l.ltll, l'!au'' whil'h iuvuh·es I he 1•hil• I 
dr 11. Thev are s('llt al'Olllltl 10 ,1•olll 
Olll 111lt1t:-, The\· al o Jllant !;3nlcus 
amt 1111111·0,·e uiiun the 111ud11clio11·- 1 
1r, 111 yi nr to year. 111 this ,1:,y tho· 
,1 1·,, it, lnp; trnincd to tnko th, ir phiC'l'S 
in I ht' l'l'l'llUStnll'lt'(l HU~Kla. 
i\ •1'1'.ll 11 11 m ll C>t' ot Amt rlt•uns have 
gnu, lo l{11s1,ia latrlr: 1111 l 111, Hns• . 
. Ian h111·0 Ill ,t lteil hy I he l' lit,;\\ ,·om-
"r11. hr l111pro,·lnz 1111011 1111) American 
i<t, as a1 d ,ul<lin~ them to their o\\ 11 
•·> h'm. 
so r r, r:us i.i scrmi, r > h al cat! of I 
h r plan: "-hf> i'- progrps Ing 1,1rldly 
,] 1111 will IJIHl<llthtt•tll\" l Olll !mill "il h 
the pl,111 illll<'fluilvl\, · 
Sibley Rcsc.uch 
Dr. Greqg si::ends Busy Vacation 
llr Grf'gg p I I u 1110 t !nl <:tini::: 
ti n dolni::: rr>s arclJ "orl, 101' her 
sihl , ,;. ~ht I h t ,,en• 
1 .\r1· '" noc-1, to ac th site of 
<' •or· C'. Sibley'fl hltwk l••Jll . ~('I up 
•l11ri11• 111 .. war nf mt.!. Site ~l,l)fll 
all nl ht in the o:lt 'l'an 11 h11!11 in 
1 ~:10 :1111I r<'storcil. furn he I nud 1 ·tr• 
1 I ,1 on hy the n. A H , ha!ll 1 llf 
th ;::tnte 
I rom there ~hC' \\ ont t , :\lar,.hnll. 
,11K ourl lo look l'ltO th Sil le) r ~-
l I in~ line tOUntY. ~It I' p 11111 
Fates of Romans In The Stars 
Till Hon ,111 'f.,tle1 feutlll'('d 110 llS 
tl'l>ll Ill\ 11111nt,, 1 the pasl \\ t t k ·r1 
Lenture ullit·lu \111S co111·enu tl \\ ilh the 
Xr11 1 lll't'll lli,;111 . t·lllilh•rl. 'lJo • II 111 I 
tlltd i'1·as.111IS1 i'rav \\"hen N11r!l1, 1 11 
l,fgl1t ... ,\pw•111·.' ,\ slol') fol l11\\' I ·11 · 
i 11g ol' th, r• a< (ion,; 01 nnlm,,1 , nut! 
JH'l 1,Jp II Ii, 11 lh north, 111 I lghl !Ill• 
~ ean ll 111 ~\l't rlt u in l!l~ l 'rho 
A111orn HorPnllr< J- ll'((lllenlh \l Ible 
Ill tllP A11 ti,· It 11111 l111l 11 \'el \\ Ith• 
in ll\(llg lllllllOI), it i' :,;nicl ltn I I 11 
;.:-101 y ho< n ,11 pb yr,l' .A,·,·ompan\'ln~ 
I his :tl'l it•((> I\ l'l't• ,olur l'd lllll~I I Otlt>ltH 
sho11 Ing· ll11J 
0
1!<•,d~na:1 and lnilll.111t ,·u l· 
01'~ llf J hiH Jllll'l10111l'll011, 
'1'!11 I'(' wer, a nnmu,,1· o f nrt k lr , 
l''IIH'l'l'lllll:t 1 ,l't•Pk myLIJ• 1'l'ln1l11' lei 
t 11" t'll118l< 11.i I iOlltf. 
,\nollwr al'lidl' told ot horo-,·<lJJ ~-
Tiu re ,, a~ a hnmnrou ... ar1 id 1, llius 
ll<l\\ thfl <stn1<1 hun• affodt 11 lilt !lfo 
of 1J11<• 1:1tnte!lm11n w ho \\as h·,rn 1111,le:r 
the <:t·l'at l>ip JH'l'. tipped 111 ' 111 lJ 11 
malllH'l' to lntlll'Hle that IH' \Y(lltl<I h\1 
'a ll w 1•1'. 'l'ill'Hlll:I faYOl'l'tl him 111 [rlij 
,-a11111:lil-!11 for prr~itlenc·y. lrn l t lu Jn1II 
ll'nl hi~ 11tn•n~th to tho Ht•llltlJlh;nn 
partJ :11111 cit f1>,llc d him. 
Two 1·arl11011q repre,ent !lfl' o n 
th<' JJlanPl!I In the 1m11re when tour• 
bt:-i \\ ill i11rncl tllf• plunct, looking 
for pt, nil! g1·011nds ---------
Debonair Frocks 
OF 
Rough C repes. Cantons, W ash 
Silks. P rints, Novelty W eaves, 
a n d Summer•W eight W oolens in 
v.i ri ety of snappy styl es .inci 
colors 
Including 
Smart C.im pus and Street 
F rocks In J a c ket Sty les or 
tY.o and three piece Suit s • 
Braufman's 




TONIGHT ~nd W EDNESDAY 
p., •g) Shat111011 IU<'ll.tr,t Ari 1 
,ln<'k Onl.ie 
in "TOUCHDOW N " 
THURSDAY 
, dn1· there <:hf I\'{ Ill lo I. X 11 ·ton. lo 
lnol. into tltt' 8ihl r r ·L rd" of land 
Iran ,a<'tlon« in T.afa, cltc 1·111111ty. llr-<r 
IIP.xt top w~, Sit,ler. a to;\\ n whlrh 
Just l>ri-<tlC"s with matrrlnl on th Siu-
It, Here ,:he s::iw th 1tu or ,,Id " H OTtL CONT INEN T A L '' 
J. l'ni ·ell )I'll'iloti. l<l I I rt /)sag • oue, Lh 1,!t , t the Sll.l• "lt!i 
I ) ... Fountain C 'lingo., Hert:>, n!,o _ ,_'t_•g_)_:::_·1_1 _1_m_o _ •_t_c_'_·1_i_t1 __ ~•-e_ll_o_\\-·11_ 
h di <;O\·ere<l :t mo~t Int re tin!( c-,>nl· FRIDAY N IGHT- SAT . MATINEE: 
el• rr \\ltr1e Xona, l,r>o1 t<l und his ('om <I): .\I isle: s,,n~ntlon: 
\\"If, (Guh I. Ile ~ido h\· ,hi'· Fonig11 111·ml11dio11 au(l vny t:oocl one 
l11ilq>l'll<ICll<'e. :\Ii <o1trl, \\ :•~ nr. " THE OFFICE GIRL" 
; l'l'!-(1.(S lll'Xl stop Shl' worked four l Uoe~ j II lu Bl. L uis 'J'b ea 1 j'(', St. Louis 
t!a~ H hl'l'< in the TIPn,rd t·'s tllfic,, and 011 th,, ,;nmc t!..i!t-l 
in the l'robnte C'o111·l l1P<'11rd~. l~n,-ter 11 JI 11 HNl'lt,, ill llllc•r. Siar uf "!:font: :ind 
;;unduy found Dr. <,rc•g In H11tler tu Uolllnm·,,; .l,it'I, Hulbert, !frst 1,111~ or 
Rate• conn•y. wl ere t-hC" had dlrtner < 1 mPtly. 
1' Ith :\Ir. LI::...- Requa nntl hi family. Xt:1\ son •s-nn, efreet,-T1111cs-llan• 
dCst; mlant.. C S 1•an f'omstock :i.rir' , , l'ome•l)·-Drama 
\\"llh,: nequa. 11!,-!011nrle1:1 to tl r• - -------- - ------
n.,• 1 l11rli;• n~ iu l he Lo1111 u[ l:i>or~e SATU RDA Y N IGHT-2 shows, 7 and 9 
C. :--tb!t•y. 
llr. <1ree:e: will n •t11rn t o 
dl'IIC'U Ulld .KanSU!i Ulty I II 
1·ontln110 Iler investi;;atlon/i 
Slbl<'y history . 
\\ ILLl,UI H A IX ES Ju 
Tndepcn- " ARE YOU LISTENING•• 
.June. to wlll1 l.\Iatlgc El'ans-Anlta Page 
in lo t he Knrc-11 .\lorler Neil Hamilton 
Joan 1\111rsh-Jcan Hersholt 
